• Premise '!f'the Study: Tropical Iiana abundance has been increasing over the past 40 yr, which has been associated with reduced rainfall. The proposed mechanism allowing lianas to thrive in dry conditions is deeper root systems than co-occurring trees, although we know very little about the fundamental hydraulic physiology of lianas.
Liana abundance is increasing across all tropical regions (Phillips et al.. 2002; Schnitzer and Bongers, 20 II) , resulting in dramatically different forest composition and, potentially, forest functions (e.g., carbon, water, and nutrient cycling). Although lianas can account for as much as 40% of forest leaf biomass (Putz, 1984) , thus potentially contributing to a large portion of the evaporative water loss and carbon gain in tropical forest canopies, we know substantially more about the physiological processes that regulate water transport and carbon acquisition for tropical forest trees than for lianas (Andrade et al., 1998; Malhi et al.. 1999; James et al., 2003; Meinzer et al.. 2008) . Given that tropical forests constitute approximately one-third of global net terrestrial productivity (e. g., Field et al., 1998) , it is important that we have a better understanding of the ecology and physiology of these understudied growth forms, and how they interact with each other and compete for the same resources.
Lianas typically have high capacity for water transport, transpiration, and photosynthesis (Gartner et al., 1990 ; Ewers et al., 1 Manuscript received 7 November 20 12; revision accepted 4 December 2012.
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and Clark, 2003: Zhu and Cao, 2009 ). Paradoxically, many lianas appear to be able to fix more carbon during the dry seasons than co-occurring trees (Schnitzer et al.. 2005; Cai et al., 2009) . Although this does not appear to be the case in all systems (Andrade et al., 2005) , it seems that some Iiana species have developed deeper root systems than co-occurring trees, thus allowing them access to deeper pools of water (Jackson eta!.. 1995) . Lianas compete with host trees both above and below ground for resources, and trees with heavy Iiana loads often show decreased growth and increased mortality (Schnitzer and Bongers. 2002) . It has been proposed that belowground competition for water and nutrients is particularly intense between lianas and co-occurring trees (e.g., Perez-Salicrup and Barker, 2000; Toledo-Aceves and Swaine, 2008) and is likely stronger than aboveground competition. However, aboveground competition can have deleterious effects on host trees. Leaves of lianas either shade or displace leaves of host trees, reducing the trees' overall ability to fix carbon (Kira and Ogawa, 1971 ) . Lianas impose mechanical stress as well, which can result in trees allocating more resources to structural support (Schnitzer et al., 2005) .
The underlying mechanism of lianas' faster growth and canopy colonization is related to maximizing carbon allocation efficiency by producing small stems with large leaf areas instead of structurally supportive organs, as compared to trees. As a consequence, lianas are typically characterized by low wood density (Ewers et al., 1991; Zhu and Cao, 2009) , which is expected to result in differences in hydraulic traits such as greater xylem conductivity and a decrease in resistance to tensioninduced embolism (Gartner et al., 1990; Hacke et al., 2001; McCulloh et al., 20 II) . However, there are several other potential mechanisms that can help in maintaining seasonal constancy of growth under limited soil moisture, including the utilization of stored water (e.g., Pratt et al., 2007; Meinzer et al., 2009 ), a more negative water potential at which leaves lose turgor, and the development of adaptive hydraulic traits at the leaf level (e.g., refilling mechanisms; Brodrihb and Holbrook, 2004; Johnson ct al., 2011) . The objective of the present study was to perform an analysis of the water relations and hydraulic properties of two co-occurring lianas and their host trees in the seasonal tropical rainforests of Panama, where Iiana biomass and abundance have been increasing over the past 40 yr (lngwell et al., 20 I 0) . Specifically, our aims were to test the hypotheses that lianas rely on two features to protect themselves from catastrophic xylem embolism. (I) Leaves should be much more vulnerable to embolism than stems. Leaf embolism should prevent embolism in the stems upstream by causing stomatal closure, as has been observed in previous studies (Sail eo et al., 200 I: Brodribb et al., 2003; Woodruff ct al., 2007) , or by hydraulically disconnecting stomata from stems, and thereby preventing dangerously high transpiration-induced stem xylem tensions. (2) Given that xylem capacitance is related to wood density (e.g., Meinzer et al., 2009 ) and wood density is typically low in lianas (Putz and Holbrook, 1991 ) , lianas may also rely on capacitance to avoid severe stem water potentials that could potentially induce xylem dysfunction. Furthermore, we hypothesized that (3) Iiana stems would have overall higher hydraulic conductivity (on a stem cross-sectional area basis) as compared to branches of their host trees, because of their reported larger vessel dimensions (Ewers, 1985; Ewers et al., 1991 ) , and (4) that these contrasting hydraulic strategies would allow lianas to be more tolerant of reduced water availability than their host trees.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two abundant Iiana species. Prionostemnw aspera (Lam.) Miers and
Triclwstigma octandrw11 (L.) H. Walter. were selected at the Parque Natural Metropolitano (8°59' 08.23". 79°32'48.72") . Republic of Panama. where there was access to multiple individuals from a 35-m-tall construction crane. The Parque site receives -1800 mm of rainfall annually. but only -150 mm during the dry season (January-April). Rainfall in 2010 was much greater than normal ( -4000 mm). and there was I 06 mm rain in the 30 d preceding the measurement period. All measurements were made during the dry season of 20 II. between 17 January and II February. Lianas were sampled from two large individuals of Anucardiwn exce/sum (Balb. ex Kunth) Skeels (91 and I 04 em diameter at breast height. DBH) at a height of 29 to 31 m. in the upper crowns of the trees. It was difficult to determine the number of distinct lianas sampled in the crown of the A. excelsum, because there were 16 Iiana stems below one tree crown and 21 below the other and they were all intertwined. However, there were only four different Iiana species present in the crowns of each tree, so our estimate is that we sampled 2-5 individuals of each Iiana species. Using the canopy crane. we were able to follow the stems of several individuals of Trichosti!inw (and were able to excavate roots-see section below on hydraulic conductivity and modeling) from the canopy to the ground. hut were unable to follow any Prionostemma stems to the forest floor.
Field methods-Field measurements were performed on three to six leaves of each preselected individual on 2. 3. and 5 February 20 II. at predawn. midmorning . and midday on each date. Fully sunlit branches and leaves were chosen for measurement (with the exception of predawn measurements). Statistical analyses were performed using individuals as samples. and sample size (11) was equal to the number of trees or lianas sampled, which was 2 for Anacardium and an estimated 3 individuals of Prionostemma and Tric/wsfi!inw.
Stomatal conductance (g,) was measured with a steady-state porometer (Ll-1600. Ll-COR. Lincoln. Nebraska, USA) and leaf temperatures were measured concomitantly with a fine-wire thermocouple (located in the Ll-1600 chamber). Leaf water potential ('l'r.) was measured using a pressure chamber (PMS Instruments. Albany. Oregon. USA). Additionally. measurement~ of stem water potential were performed to estimate the amount of native embolism that occurred in stems of the measured individuals. Large disequilibria can exist between stem and leaf water potentials. especially at midday (Bucci et al.. 2004 ). Therefore. it was necessary to bag and cover shoots (with a sealable plastic bag covered in aluminum foil) before dawn and then measure the midday water potential of bagged leaves to get an estimate of stem water potential. The integrated soil water potential over the entire soil depth where roots of an individual were present was taken as predawn '1'1. corrected for the height at which the leaves were sampled. Additionally. soil water potential ('1', 0 ; , ) was estimated by measuring predawn and midday water potenlials of seedlings that had been covered with plastic bags before dawn to prevent transpiration. Those measurements allowed us to estimate '!'",;, of the upper soil profile because seedling excavation indicated that their roots were located between 3 em and 15 em in depth. Because the nights prior to measurements had high relative humidity and. therefore, low vapor pressure deficits. the seedlings were assumed to have minimal water loss at night and to be in equilibrium with '1', 0 ;, (Dawson et al.. 2007: Oomec et al.. 20 I 0) .
Stem and root hydraulic conductivity, vulnerability, capacitance, and wood density-Branches and roots I to 3m in length were collected in the field.
bagged. and transported to the laboratory. Estimates of longest vessel length were made using the compressed-air method of Ewers and Fisher (1989) . whereby air is forced into the proximal end of the segment at 50-I 00 kPa and the distal end is submerged under water. Stem segments of l 0 em are cut from the distal end until air bubbles are seen. and the final length of the segment is then taken as the longest vessel length.
Before hydraulic measurements, segments of branches and roots that were 230% longer than the mean longest vessel for that species and organ were cut under water and were flushed with filtered. distilled water at pH= 2 to prevent microbial growth. Mean shoot sample lengths for Anacardium. l'rionostemma. and Trichostigma were 62, 143. and 153 em, respectively, and mean root sample lengths for Anacardiwn and Trichostigma were 87 and 31 em. respectively. Embolisms were removed by flushing the segments for 20 min at 100 kPa. To measure maximum hydraulic conductivity (k, mmJ• a hydrostatic pressure head of 4 kPa. which was a low enough value to avoid refilling of the embolized vessels upon pressurization (for construction of the vulnerability curve). was used to induce flow through the segments. The resulting volume flow rate was measured by timing the intervals for water to reach successive gradations on a pipette attached with tubing to the distal end of the segment. Hydraulic conductivity (k,) was calculated by dividing the volume flow rate of water flowing through the stem by the hydrostatic pressure gradient along the stem. Specific conductivity (k,) was calculated by dividing k, by the cross-sectional area of the section being measured. Leaf-specific conductivity (k,) was calculated by dividing k, by the downstream leaf area. The temperature of the solution was recorded before and after each specific conductivity measurement, and all conductivity calculations were corrected to 20°C to account for changes in fluid viscosity with temperature.
Vulnerability curves were constructed using the air-injection method (Sperry and Saiiendra, 1994) . Recent work has shown that reliable measurements of hydraulic vulnerability can be obtained by using this method, especially when using a small pressure sleeve (Ennajeh et al.. 2011 ). Briefly. after determining k, """" stems were placed in a double-ended [Jressure sleeve ( 8 em in length) and were pressurized for 2 min. The stem was then removed from the pressure sleeve and k" was measured by the same method used fork, mn>· This process was repeated at 0.25-to 1-MPa increments (depending on species and organ) of increasing pressure until k" had fallen to <I 0% of its maximum value. The percentage loss in hydraulic conductivity (PLC) was calculated as
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JoHNSON ET AL.--HYDRAuucs oF LtANAS AND HosT TREES Wood density (p) taken as the dry mass per green volume was measured on a short segment (-3 em long) that was cut from one end of the sample with the pith and bark removed. The fresh volume was determined by submerging the wood in a cup of water on a scale. The mass difference caused by the sample. which equals the volume of water displaced by the sample, was recorded and converted to volume based on the density of water as 1.0 g cm-3 at standard temperature and pressure (Archimedes' principle). The sample was then placed in a drying oven at 100°C overnight, and the dry mass was subsequently measured.
Small pieces (approximJtely I x I em) of stem (wood and pith) representing the range of diameters of the samples used for hydraulic measurements from both species were used to construct sapwood moisture release curves for estimating capacitance. Ten samples were measured for Anacarditmt stems, 13 for Tridwstigma stems and I 0 for Prionostemnw stems. For roots of Anacardium and Tridwstigma, six and five samples were used, respectively. For these measurements, the samples were vacuum-infiltrated overnight in water. The saturated samples were then blotted on a paper towel to remove excess water, weighed, and placed in screen-cage thermocouple psychrometer chambers (83 series: JRD Merrill Specialty Equipment. Logan, Utah, USA). These chambers were then double bagged and submerged in a cooler of water for 2-3 h to allow the sample to equilibrate with the chamber air. After the equilibration period, the millivolt readings were recorded using a 12-channel digital psychrometer reader (85 series; JRD Merrill). Following the measurement, the samples were removed from the chambers, weighed, and allowed to dry on the laboratory bench for approximately half an hour before repeating the process (except for the saturation step). The mY output of the psychrometer was converted to MPa based on calibration curves from salt solutions of known water potentials. Samples were measured repeatedly until water potential values reached approximately -4 MPa. Samples were then placed in the drying oven overnight before the dry ma,;s was weighed. For each of the repeated measurements. the relative water content (RWC) was calculated as
where M, is the sample mass for the measurement. M" is the dry mass, and M, is the saturated mass of the sample. From RWC, relative water deficit (RWD) was calculated as I -RWC. The product of RWD and the mass of water per unit tissue volume at saturation (Mwl yielded the cumulative mass of the water lost at each measurement. Mw was calculated as
where p is wood density. Then. by graphing moisture release curves, which compare the cumulative mass of water lost versus the sapwood water potential, the capacitance of the sample could be estimated by plotting a regression to the initial. nearly linear, phase of tile plot. which encompassed the likely in situ physiological operating range of stem water potential (Meinzer et at., 2003 (Meinzer et at., , 2009 .
Leaf hydraulic l'Onductance and vulnerability-Leaf hydraulic conduc-
) was determined using a timed rehydration method described in Brodribb and Holbrook (2003) . which is based on an analogy between rehydrating a leaf and discharging a capacitor:
where C =capacitance. 'l'., =leaf water potential prior to partial rehydration, '¥ 1 = leaf water potential after partial rehydration, and t = duration of rehydration. Branches approximately 30--50 em long were collected from trees early in the morning prior to significant transpirational water Joss and were transported to the laboratory, recut under water. and allowed to rehydrate for 2'4 h. Shoots were dried on the bench top for varying lengths of time, placed in a plastic bag and sealed, and then kept in the dark for 2'1 h to equilibrate. Measurements of leaf rehydration kinetics were conducted over the next 3 d (shoots kept in the dark) on excised leaves for initial values of water potential ('l'.,). and for final values ('1',) after a period of rehydration of 1 seconds, which was between 15 and 120 s. Adjacent or paired leaves were used for each K~ear measurement, and a total of 33-45 leaf pairs were used to construct each K".'' vulnerability curve.
Distilled water was used for rehydration of K~ear samples. and water temperature was maintained between 21° ami 23°C.
Pressure-volume curves were conducted on individual leaves for each 'Pecies. Branch samples of approximately 30-50 em were excised from the same individuals that were used for rehydration and measurement of K 1 ,a 1 early in the morning and recut under water in the laboratory. Branches were allowed to rehydrate for 2'4 h before pressure-volume analyses were performed. Pressurevolume curves were created by plotting the inverse or 'l'r. against RWC with alternate determinations of fresh mass and 'l'r. repeated during slow dehydration of the twig on the laboratory bench until values of'l'r. exceeded the measuring range of the pressure chamber ( -4.0 MPa).
Values of leaf C were estimated from pressure-volume curves (Scholander ct al .. 1965; Tyree and Hammel, 1972) . Briefly, the 'l'r. corresponding to turgor Joss was estimated as the inflection point or the graph of the inverse of 'l'r. versus RWC. The slope of the curve prior to. and following turgor-loss provided C in terms of RWC (Cm,.l for preturgor loss and post-turgor Joss, respectively. For normalizing Con a leaf-area basis, leaf areas were obtained with a leaf area meter (LI-31 OOC, LI-COR). Five to six leaves of each specie~. were used to construct pressure-volume curves and estimate C.
To test for significant differences between physiological measurements, individual t tests were performed (using the Ronferroni correction for multiple comparisons: Bland, 1995) between pairs of measurements.
Mode/methods-To estimate values of tree and Iiana transpiration (£)that
would have occurred as soil dried. we used the hydraulic transport model developed by Sperry ct al. ( 1998) . The model also predicts the upper boundary for steady-state water transport, which is termed critical transpiration. E,c;p a surrogate for plant hydraulic limits as a function of soil water potential. The span of soil water potentials from zero to where it reaches£"'' represents the plant's "water use envelope." Once E exceeds the critical transpiration, there cannot be any further water uptake because of irreversible hydraulic dysfunction at some point in the soil-leaf hydraulic pathway (Sperry et al.. 2002) . Because we were able to find only Anacardiwn and Triclwstigma roots, and root hydraulic vulnerability was needed to parameterize the model. those were the only species used with the model.
From the hydraulic properties of soil and xylem. the model predicts therelationship between steady-state E and the driving force in the soil-plant continuum (£ = K"'""' ('¥,.," -'¥1.)), where K"''"'' is the leaf-specific hydraulic conductance of the whole plant. and 'l',,,"-'!'r. is the water potential difference between soil and leaf. The drop in 'l' in the continuum is used to calculate the reduction in K"'""' from the rhizosphere drying, root and stem embolism, and to determine E. The root components were assumed to comprise 50% of K"'""' and stems; branches and leaves were assumed to represent the other 50% (Sperry et at., I 998) . Midday 'l'r. was measured with the pressure chamber on the same days as'¥"'"' The water-potential-dependent decrease in xylem hydraulic conductivity was calculated from a Wei bull function fit to the root or stem vulnerability curve data. The model further divides root and shoot systems into lateral and axial components. We used the same fitting parameters for axial and lateral components within the root and shoot systems.
The water-potential-dependent decrease in rhizospbere conductance was calculated from soil conductivity, soil texture, and'¥"'"' assuming a cylindrical rhizospherc sheath of 5 mm thickness from bulk soil to root surface (for details. see SpetTy et al., 1998) . The soils at the Parque Metropolitano site are well-drained clays high in nutrients, compared with other tropical soils (Bennett, 1929) . There is hardly any humus layer or litter present. Fl)r each layer sampled, soil bulk density was measured as the dry weight over fr,~sh volume (at field capacity: Table I ). Those soils are derived from the early to late Oligocene, generally andesitic in fine-grained tuff classified as Ultisoi/Ustult from the Panama formation (Catapan. I 970; Woodring et al.. I 980) . Laboratory determination of clay content was unsuccessful because of the well-aggregated oxidic clays. We therefore used published soil-texture values for the model. Those soils were defined as Ancon clay with 2'25% clay and 2'35% silt (Bennett, 1929) .
To convert rhizosphere conductance to a ground-area basis, we needed an estimate of the all-sided 11ne root area index (RAI). We therefore cored the soil at four locations and sampled roots at 0-15 em and at 15-30 em to determine change in root distribution and surface area with depth (Table I) . We sorted roots by diameter into two classes (<I mm and> I mm) and determined the total dry mass of each size class. Root area was calculated from the total dry mass and from the relationships between dry mass and root area (specific root area= 0.0 I 5 x g cm-2 ) calculated from 25 randomly selected roots. RAJ usually shows an exponential decrease with soil depth I Jackson et al .. 2000: Domcc ct al., 20 I 0). [Vol. 100 6.8 ± 1.9 4.5 ± 1.5 so we fitted an exponential function to our two sampled depths and to the depth at which it was estimated that no roots were present. Deeper coring revealed that the deeper layers. consisting of water-logged. very fine-grained soil, were almost completely devoid of roots at a depth of 60 em, so we used this depth as the lower point of our fitted curve. The fitted exponential decrease in RAJ with depth revealed that between 30 and 60 em. only 26% of remaining roots were present. The model divided the root system into two layers to correspond with the two depths where root area was measured. The root area used for each depth was a weighted average based on the relative cover of each species. Leaf area index (LA I) (trees and lianas vegetation combined) was determined on the basis of the MODIS-LA! product (Knyazikhin et al.. 1998 : Oak Ridge National Laboratory Distributed Active Archive Center. 20 I 0), which is an 8-d interval time series and had a total of 39 scenes yr 1 at the site. From 20 I 0 to 20 I I, mean total LAI ranged from 4.2 to 5.1. It has been shown previously that 25% of the total LAI in the Parque Metropolitano is represented by lianas (Avalos and Mulkey. I 999). so we used an LAI of I. I for lianas and 3.4 for the trees when parameterizing the model.
RESULTS
Trichostigma stems had greater k, than Prionostemma but were not statistically different from Anacardium (Table 2) . There were no significant differences in kL between species. Roots had greater k, than stems (t = 2.47, df = 3, P = 0.045), with Anacardium and Trichostigma having 2.8x and 4.4x greater k, in their roots than in their stems, respectively. Trichostigma roots had greater k, than Anacardium. by a factor of 2.2.
Wood density was similar for all species and organs (0.43-0.49 g cm-3 ) tested, except for Prionostemma branches, which had wood density of 0.58 g cm-3 (t = 3.45, df = 3, P = 0.02; Table 2 ). Mean maximum vessel length was highly variable between species and organ. Prionostemma had the greatest branch mean maximum vessel length, which was 2.1 x and 1.6x greater than Anacardium and Trichostigma, respectively; however, this relationship was not statistically significant.
Leaves were more vulnerable to embolism than stems in the two Iiana species but not in Anacardiwn (Fig. I and Table 3 ). Leaves and stems of Anacardium experienced 50% loss of conductivity (P 50 ) at water potentials of -1.49 and -1.45 MPa, respectively, but were not significantly different (overlapping 95% confidence intervals). Roots of both Anacardium and Trichostigma were less resistant to embolism than stems of the same species (Table 3 and Fig. I) . However, Trichostigma roots (P 50 =--I ,31 MPa) were much less vulnerable to embolism than Anacardiwn roots (P, 0 = -0.76 MPa).
Predawn leaf water potentials were similar for all spectes and ranged from -0.34 to -0.46 MPa (Fig. 2) measurements indicated that neither Anacardium nor Prionostemma ever reached water potentials approaching their turgor loss points (Table 4) but that midday leaf water potentials in Trichostigma were very close the leaf turgor loss point. The hydraulic model yielded accurate estimates of leaf-level transpiration based on measured gas exchange (Fig. 4) . The model predicted that Trichostigma would have higher transpiration rates and higher Ecrit than Anacardium. The former can be explained by the Trichostigma roots being more resistant to embolism and the latter by the higher values of Krlam (2.7 ± 0.3 and 2.0 ± 0.2 mrnol m-2 s-1 MPa-1 , for Triclwstigma and Anacardium, respectively). Modeled droughts (i.e., soil drying) were associated with declines in E, with a higher relative magnitude seen in the lianas than in the tree with a 50% reduction in Eat soil water potentials of -0.22MPa for Trichostigma and -0.35 MPa for Anacardium.
~----~~----------~~----------------~~----------~------·--------~----------
Plotting Ecrit against lfl, 0 ; 1 yielded a water use envelope (Sperry et al., 2002) , which characterizes the potential for soil water extraction as soils dry. The maximum transpiration rates were modeled to be 4.2 mmol m-2 s-1 in Triclwstigma and 2.6 mmol m-2 s-1 in Anacardium. The model predicted that as opposed to the Iiana species, Anacardium never closely approached Ecrit as soil water potential dropped (Fig. 4A, B) . In Trichostigma, the predicted soil water potential at which E was within 5% of Ecrit was estimated to be -0.75 MPa. However, over the range of soil water potentials measured, Trichostigma was predicted to use 2.7x more water (per leaf area) than Anacardium ( Fig. 4C ; y axis is log scale). The model also predicted that between -0.25 and -1.75 MPa, water use by both species would only represent 14% of the water use between 0 and -0.25 MPa. The soil water potentials at which water usc by Trichostigma and Anacardium would be reduced by 50% were -0.19 MPa and -0.30 MPa, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Although many studies have assessed physiological properties of tropical tree species, little work has been done on tropieallianas. Our study indicated that even under significant water stress (soil water potential lower than -1.0 MPa), the Iiana species (Trichostigma) was predicted to have a competitive advantage over the host trees by maintaining a higher rate of water uptake. In fact, the soil water potential of -0.75 MPa at which TAtll.l' 3 . Water potentials at which 50% of hydraulic conductivity (stems and roots) or conductance (leaves) has been lost (P, 0 ). and the predicted percent loss in hydraulic conductivity or conductance at midday in organs of Anacardium excelsum (ANEX), Prionostemma aspera (PRAS), and Trichosfi!ima octandrum (TROC predicted soil water extraction approaches £ 0 ,; 1 in the Iiana has, to our knowledge, never been measured at this dry site. However, if future changes in climatic conditions reduce precipitation, we may expect soils to fall below this predicted threshold value. It is interesting to note, on the basis of vulnerability curves, that a soil water potential of -0.75 MPa would induce only 20% loss of root conductivity, which indicates that on this type of soil, rhizosphere drying-and not water transport within the plant-becomes the limiting factor for the lianas to extract water as soil dries (Sperry et al., 1998) . data of fine-root xylem vulnerability to embolism, which has been shown to be more limiting than branch and coarse root xylem (Hacke et al., 2000) . We speculate that the inclusion of additional xylem components in the model might narrow the safety margins for each species but that it would not have different effects between species and, thus, would not change our overall conclusions of hydraulic failure.
There is a strong positive correlation between the length of the dry season and Iiana abundance (DeWalt et al., 2010; Schnitzer and Bongers, 20 II) , as well as much evidence for increasing Iiana abundance in the tropics over the past 40 yr. These trends have been attributed to access to deeper water sources by lianas than by co-occurring trees. Similarly, one of the principal explanations for the increasing abundance of lianas through time is more frequent and severe drought and the competitive edge that lianas benefit from owing to their deeper root systems (e.g., Schnitzer, 2005) . Many lianas have remarkably deep and extensive root systems, with some going deeper than I 0 m (Holbrook and Putz, 1996; Res tom and Nepstad, 2004) , and it has been shown that lianas, especially in areas where many trees lose their leaves in the dry season, have access to deeper water sources than co-occurring trees (Jackson et aL 1995) . However, inlhe present study, the lianas (as well as trees) were shallowly rooted, with almost no roots found below 60 em. In fact, Andrade et al. (2005) found evidence that the majority of water use by lianas, including Prionostemma aspera, at a nearby site (Barro Colorado Island, Panama) was greatest between 30 and 60 em depth during the dry season. However, it appeared that two of the species of lianas studied by Andrade et al. were able to extract water from deeper sources. 4.41 (0.76) It is possible that a few deep roots in the species in the present study provide access to deeper pools of water and that these roots were not detected during sampling. On the basis of Sperry et al. 's (1998 Sperry et al. 's ( , 2002 ) model, we would predict that Triclwstigma should outperform Anacardiwn (greater gas exchange and water extraction) both when soil water is abundant and during drought (Fig. 4) . This is in direct support of the finding of increased photosynthesis in lianas during the dry season (as compared to co-ocurring trees; Schnitzer et al., 2005; Cai et al., 2009) . Prionostemma aspera is very abundant around Parque Metropolitano and Barro Colorado Island (Putz, 1984; Andrade et al., 2005) , but absent at Parquc Nacional San Lorenzo (S. Schnitzer, personal communication) , which is only 55 km from Parque Metropolitano but receives 3300 mm of precipitation per year. At this point, we are unsure about whether there has been an increase or decrease in Prionostemma abundance over time because census data are incomplete. However, on the basis of recent census data from Barro Colorado Island. Prionostemma appears to have a strong affinity for drier sites (S. Schnitzer, personal communication). Although there is little information on the ecology of Trichostigma, it appears to be very tolerant of a wide range of precipitation regimes (900-2500 mm yr- Earlier work has shown that when using a combination of vulnerability curves and in situ water potential measurements, predicted loss of conductance is very similar to actual Joss of conductance in leaves and branches (Domec eta!., 2005 (Domec eta!., , 2006 Johnson et al., 2009) . In the present study, Trichostigma had very high stomatal conductance and transpiration (and presumably photosynthesis), which was supported by high Krear• stem kL, and root k,. However, Trichostigma was predicted to lose 78% of K~ear at midday, but with little concurrent loss of root or stem conductivity. Conversely, Anacardium had much lower stomatal conductance and transpiration but lost no K 1 eaf at midday. Anacardium had very high stem kL supplying leaf tissues. This combination of high kL and lower stomatal conductance allowed Anacardium to retain its leaf hydraulic conductance at midday. Prionostemma had the lowest stomatal conductance and transpiration in the present study but, owing to highly vulnerable leaves and stems and low kL, lost a large portion of leaf (74% loss) and stem (49% loss) hydraulic conductance or conductivity, respectively. at midday. These results are in good agreement with earlier work by Andrade et a!. (2005) that reported very low sap flux in Prionostemma and work by James et al., (2002) that showed very high water use in Anacardium.
In general, water potentials, especially at midday, were much more negative in the lianas than in Anacardium. On a volumetric basis, sapwood capacitance was also lower in the lianas than in Anacardium, which could result in more negative water potentials in the lianas for a given transpiration flux (e.g., Meinzer et al., 2003) . On the basis of an absolute volume of water, the smaller amount of wood in the Iiana stems than in the boles of 24.5 the trees means that a smaller absolute vnlume of water would be released in the lianas. Our hypothesis that lianas would have greater capacitance than Anacardium and would not suffer large negative water potentials resulting in embolism was not supported. However, no roots or stems of the species measured ever experienced water potentials that were more negative than the initial, linearportion of the moisture release curve. The observed low midday water potentials in the two Iiana species may also be due to the reduced stem hydraulic conductivity in the Iiana species as compared to Anacardium. It appears that the Iiana species measured here experience embolism in leaves. stems, and roots on a daily basis during the dry season, and there must be a mechanism(s) that allows emboli to be repaired. The loss and recovery of hydraulic function on a daily time scale has been observed in leaves of several species (Bucci et al., 2003; Brodribb and Holbrook, 2004; Johnson et al., 2009, 20 I I) and in stems of Vi tis (Brodersen eta!., 20 I 0) , Quercus (Taneda and Sperry. 2008; Christman et al., 2012) , and Launts (Salleo and Lo Gullo, 1993; Hacke and Sperry, 2003) . In another recent study, Zhu and Cao (2009) found that dry-season leaf water potentials in three lianas were between 0 and 0.2 MPa more negative than the P 50 of the associated stems. Therefore, even with a difference of 0.5 MPa between leaf and stem water potentials, there would have been daily embolism in the Iiana stems that they measured. Lianas (Vitis) have been shown to exhibit the ability to repair petiole and stem embolisms over daily time scales (Brodersen et al., 201 0; Zufferey ·eta!., 20 II). In general, root pressures are quite low in most tropical vines (Ewers et al., 1997) , and maximum measured root pressure in Triclwstigma octandrum (from Mexico) was 7 kPa (Fisher et al., 1997) . In the species examined here, a pressure of nearly 300 kPa would be required to refill embolized conduits of the uppermost branches. It could be hypothesized that the large proportional amount of living parenchyma tissue in Iiana stems (as compared to trees, which have most of their stems devoted to xylem conduits and/or fibers) or their many anomalous vascular structures (e.g., multiple cambia producing interxylary phloem; Isnard and Silk, 2009) LITERATURE CITED
